November 12, 2021

**CA 9-1-1 BRANCH NOTICE 2021-59**
Expiration: WHEN SUPERSEDED OR RESCINDED

To: ALL 9-1-1 COUNTY COORDINATORS
ALL PUBLIC SAFETY ANSWERING POINT MANAGERS

**Subject: ANNUAL TRAINING ALLOTMENT AUTHORIZATION**

The California 9-1-1 Emergency Communications Branch (CA 9-1-1 Branch) approves the 9-1-1 County Coordinator’s and Public Safety Answering Point’s (PSAP’s) use of their Annual Training Allotment (ATA) of $10,000 for State Fiscal Year (FY) 2021-2022 to attend an in person Leadership Workshop hosted by Newport Beach PD, March 14 - 17, 2022. Please see the attached course announcement for additional details. The 9-1-1 County Coordinators and PSAP’s are responsible for monitoring and tracking their ATA. Training reimbursement cannot exceed $10,000 for FY 2021-2022.


Please direct all questions to Neena Nand, Reimbursement Claims Coordinator at: (916) 894-5024 or at Neena.Nand@CalOES.ca.gov.

Sincerely,

JANEE DABROWSKI
Supervisor, Advisory and Compliance Unit
California 9-1-1 Emergency Communications Branch

Enclosure/Attachments: State of California Travel Reimbursement Rates (FY 2021-2022)

cc: State 9-1-1 Advisory Board Members
California 9-1-1 Emergency Communications Branch Staff